
THE gtl;BE<1t

1.17 gçsnl[hs is tho etrango2 atÙn'
0f course 1 love hùn dearly,

But real y it daoo m te me
EVe looke s ut things s0 queorly-

go always thinks that overy day
is righit, uo motter whather

hrIpa mor enone or ohinca or blows,
Or w ne thé kxnd of weathor.

* bi ont door fun le ruiad by
heavy showor provoking,

Re pâta My boua andi sape, «'Yau Seo
* ~be ryeaet noada a eocaking"

AÇüd wlan 1 think the. day tee *aYn,
Foi aziý kind of pleaàure '-l

j foqaye "The corn has grown'un inch-
a thouý a modanro.

And Whou [ fret because the wind
Ha sat my thing8 ail Wbirringe

He looku 'àt Fie, and Says, "'l'ut 1 tub~
t~h!$ 0lo98 air Ébèda a stirring"'

go Saya, whbù kliifte are piling higli,
SAnd fence-Poatà tiarcoly peepiug,

How Warta beuioath their blanket White
The littho fiowers ara keeping 1

8'ome times I t'biiik, when on bis face
H4 sweet Mam. hinos se cloarly,

1~Would bc nice if every one
po*l sa- e thinge just so quoerly.

TiOUTH QUARTE&

8Turnrsm ~[Do 4~NWTSAET

'c1.8.22. Memory verses, 8-10.
CIOLDEN, TUT.

le bis naine shahl the Gentiles trust.-
Matt. 12%;21.

Who heard-Paul epeak at Lystra i A
poor lýine man, Who eyanoyr walked.

What dia Paul do for bim? H1 Ru'ade
lie well, se thàb hoe leaped up snd
walkrCI i,, 1.

1Whom dia *the pèople -think Paul and
BribaKweroeT Twoftheirgod'a corna

davu front lieaVeà -
.Whafr"àid thoy bring-1 Oxen asud

flovers to offer sacrifices te, theru.
Weroé the apostles- glad to - e honored

soi No,. th6y 'wated -the people ta vor-
slip. the true God.

Wliub didýtlieyÉny? ,~ We aremon like
youisaIves, and wfe have cama te tell yau
abouti thre living God Wira made heaven
ta&dertiL"
*Ho* dae 43oc speak, ovcn te nations

Who have mot -the Bible? By rain and
eimaàrinaand au the !,.autifnl and good
tbinge of tire worldl,

1 A.D. 52 .] LW3ON XI [Dec. Il.

THE ÂPOSTOLIO COUN CIL

1Acta 15. 12-29. Meniory versea, 8-11.

GOLDEN TEIT.
Tbrough thre grpee cf tbi. rLord*Jeaug

Christ wa sbail be eaved aven ta they-
Acta 15. il.

What did the peopleof Leystra du a fow
daya aftcr thie? Tboy itontd Patil tii!
thzythuught ho wüAs dea..

W hy did tboy change su suddenly 1
t;ouio Jows camo [zrun Atitiuch and ILe ,niuni,
andi talked tu> thyml cLbîut th, apoetkê.

Was Paul really dead?1 No,* whito hi&
frieuds woro standing around him ho rose
up.

Wbaro dia the apostles gotho nomb day 1
lo anothor cy caileJ Derbe.

Aftor they haa preoehod therc what dia
they du 1They went b.ck tr ail the
citie8 wbere they bnci been blefore

What for?1 To talk with and halp thomo
who lad bocun te lova Jes.

Did the wvarde of the Golden Toit tomo
true on this mzssionary journey?1

C&TEMU quxsflON.%t
Wha d4Jour Lord Jeau.,Chr.s9 doe to

8ave us I Ho wus mado mn, suffered
doath in our stad, rosa again front the
doad, sud wciit up into hoavon.

Wh«at do Vou racan by being tatecZf
Through what Jesue Christ lia dono for
us, wo niay obtain forgivonees af sin, andi
hohiness, and hCaven.

Who made trouble in the churcli at Au- met, and ho did nlot know Which t* talce.
tiocli? Saura mon Who. taught thuit the Bath lad fto the plain whoro big father,.ba
Gentikas inu* st Qbey all the Javiali lawaY" caraping; but oe wus vary dangeos tho

What did ~,ey say would hoppen if other longer and casier. At laut L<irry
they did nat obey tliese lavs1a? "Y eau. daeided ta, lot bis horse chocse. It turuéd
not b. saved." to tho biard, dangerous - patir. 'At lest

Rad Jeans or the aposties tanght this ? Larry reached tha camp, and fouud bis
Np.; they Lzaid, '« Except ya beliaeo iu fathor wus mottnting te rida home. Larry
Christ ye cannot be sae. as just in time, and thouked Oiod for

Does God výek us now toi obay ail tha guiding hlm in the right path.
lawa and rie which lia gave te thea Java?
140; ha only anka e uste loveand serve LTL
hlm. ITJMA TTIW

Whom al t4ie churcli at Antioch send te Lrrrzc May lattirave wae a friend of
Jerusalemn 7 Pagl and Barnabas. mine who wanted to do rigit, but wbo

Wlat did the Cdristians tirera do? They " forgot " very cf ten. Somoc-ine3 sire for-
got together to talk about the motter, te te sa, "Thank yen," or I« Pleus," and

What dia PotQr say ? That God lad 90n otati, g
given his lloIy Spirit to the Gentile& Orào day manira Baia, "HRow c yotu

HQw di] ha say vo must all be saved, moka yoursalf stop doing t"-..e n&uàihbY
bath Jew and Gnie?[Ilepeat the things, and learu te do iight suid paito,
doldeu Toxt] tirings T"

What did Paul andi Barnabas talk "I know;' caïd May. lIlnanrç eqch
about ý A&bout tiroir work among tira oue of my Lungersand thunils ; thetn Z?1 be
Genii1eà% sud thre wandors which. God bzd sura e oromomber "
-4oneo amocng tlwn. Se sie mcd one «IThank you, .. uAd
iWho aIse spoko l' James. one -1 lyen [rîcaso," and oe -- ffl â'waY

Wliat did ho say 3 That thre prophats your playtiings,' and ane "le c-kind-to-
lad said that God would eali thea Gcutiles. baby," f ana onU Don't-make-a-nciiee"

What did tIcconil dccde tedo? To Thez, ovcry tinra sh. looked ut Wr dcer
send-men froi their avn chmrrch witb let, lita bands, sire thouglit of tire thivg s ir
tara to .Antiocb. muBt do. w id the thinga ohéo must not do,

What mocsage dici lie send? That tira until aira be cae a vory tirouglitfui cU&ld
*Gentiles need not try toi boconre Jewa I Wa do yen thmuk of bier plan 1

OATiCIIS QuulJTi4sa

Eta wiu in au rna"nfndt Wo cau
bc mav'cd crily hy repenting andI hlieving
tu the Lordi Jesui Chriât

WM,* us tt ,) npmit 1 Tt. repent is to
bo aorry fur iny aium, toevnftea and turn
from theni, and to seck forgivencus frein
Ged

L&RBYS JOURNEY.*.j
L&.avy won ve ry yrun.r t.o 1:o tzr.eod on

such aun errnd. Not mrmny baya could do
it -but L"rr bnci been uwod to d=anger
and responeibilitiea alih ile. lo, livad
out on thé es~ctern prairims in oneO of the
now mining towns. His fathor was à
justice of the peace, and somotimos bc haci
narrow escapes (rom death rit the bande of
the wiId lavieus moni ho vus obli3o:,d te
brinrs te justice.

Hoe wus away now Iooling for a dos-
porato moyn Who wu hiding ini the Moun.
tains.

In souw way Larry's mother lied Icarned
that a band of mon, friende of the Wa
man Who was hiding, bad banded togoether,
and wcro going to wayIay lier ht.qbànd at
a p3sa iu tho inauntain ansd kili him.
Sornobody must go mare than fifty miles
juto tho mountaina te, waru him, and
Larry'a mothcr dccided that Larry mueatgo
Ho waa brav'e, c'întious, and thoroughlyý
trustwortby. As ho started away and
rcsivcd his mothor'p !.ast instructions, h.
ws vory grava and iull of the iiniportance
of his ti18ixf. AIl the way ho çerayed
earucat1y for guidanoü znd help. At ona
placo in his ,journoy ho waa vory much
tronbled. It was a place wherc two rÔtLde


